
Parkmore Primary School 

Our teachers and ES staff have worked hard to prepare
comprehensive learning resource packs to support student learning
from home. Responding to their experiences with students, and to
student and parent feedback, more printed materials have been
included, with the addition of library books and differentiated
materials for students. We have had a lot of positive feedback
from families who are really excited about their term 3 resource
packs! 

Teachers are now continuing their remote programs, including
‘hard copy’ and digital elements. These programs are featuring
WebEx virtual face-to-face opportunities for students to connect with
each other, video lessons and demonstrations, hard copy work,
online learning programs (Mathletics, Reading Eggs etc).
Notable learning experiences to date include an online incursion for
senior students about public transport safety. You can find out more
about student learning in class articles in this newsletter.

CURRICULUM DAYS 2020

MONDAY 17TH AUGUST

WEDNESDAY 4TH NOVEMBER

DEPENDANT ON COVID-19 TBC

2020 SCHOOL TERMS

TERM 3 JULY 13TH - SEPTEMBER 18TH

TERM 4 OCTOBER 5TH - DECEMBER 18TH

Important Dates
Back to school or at least
Remote Learning!

From the Principal 

Once again our school community have shown themselves to be
agile in changing direction – this time back to home learning. It has
been great to join in with online classes and find out how our
students are going – I have particularly enjoyed celebrating 100
days of school with our fabulous preps, and checking in with our
junior school class assemblies. 

I would like to extend my thanks to all of our school
community – students, parents, teachers and support staff – for
engaging so positively once again in home learning and ensuring
that our students continue to learn, have fun, and thrive at Parkmore
Primary School!
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The community will be
advised when assemblies

resume

School Assembly

Excellence
Resilience

Responsibility
Respect

Inclusiveness
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Teaching and Learning Update



Principal's Report

Temperature checks of attending students each day
Parents are not to enter school buildings at drop off and pick up times
More stringent deterrents visible for local community wanting to use our playground facilities,
ensuring a safer playground for attending students
Continued increased cleaning as was introduced in term 2, with a daytime and after hours
cleaner on-site daily.

The care and supervision program has resumed with some changes to strengthen our ability to
social distance:

School Operations Update

Transition

A curriculum day has been booked in for the 17th August. During this day teachers will engage in
professional learning with the focus being on Visible Wellbeing – our Positive Education initiative
developed
by Professor Lea Waters that ensures we maintain best practice in this area. As COVID-19 has the
potential to impact on planning at this time these arrangements may have to change in some way. If
the date needs to change we will advise the community as soon as we possibly can.

Curriculum Day - August 17

Our standardised testing at the end of last term demonstrated pleasing student progress during
our first round of remote learning – we are committed to ensuring we can produce the best
possible growth or student learning again. We will continue with our wellbeing and intervention
programs where possible

We are now accepting enrolments for our 2021 students. A virtual tour of the school has been
produced and is featured on our new-look website. If you know of any local families who are
thinking of enrolling at Parkmore, please let them know about our website, and encourage them to
contact the school on 9878 5556 for a ‘telephone tour’, enrolment pack to be sent out, and
information about our transition program.

Our transition program for 2021 preps has commenced with the first session being an online forum
last Tuesday. This was for parents on 'Preparing your child for school during lockdown’, which I co-
presented with Clare Simmons. This session was well attended and it was wonderful to connect
with some of our Prep 2021 families!

The next session will feature a virtual story time and craft activity with Miss Simmons. We will be
sending out craft packs to our enrolled families and those who contact us for a pack. Please let us
know if you would like to participate with your pre-schooler. Contact Pam in the office 
9878 5556.



Principal's Report

Isobel McLennan
Principal

School Council
School Council has been meeting as scheduled to consult with in relation to governance during
Remote/Flexible Learning.  They’ve provided invaluable feedback from the parent community on
teaching & learning, communication & school promotion during these challenging times.

School Council has formed a Community Matters Sub-Committee which focuses on school
promotion and communication.  The next meeting is on Monday August 3rd via WebEx at 7.00pm. 
If you would like to join this subcommittee please contact he office to organise an invite 
9878 5556.



School Captains'
Report



100 Days of Prep!



Year 1/2 - Remote
Learning 2.0



Y3 - Our Gratitude
Journals



4/5A



5-6A - What We've
Been Up To!



5-6A - What We've
Been Up To!



Visual Art



Physical Education



Physical Education



 Birthdays 

April Birthdays

3rd - Ally S
3rd - Sammy S
9th - Howie Y
10th - Isla W

16th - Hannah S
19th - Ian H
20th - Tim C

22th - Aleey S
27th - Odette v
28th - Rohan T

May Birthdays June Birthdays

July Birthdays August Birthdays

6th - Ryan H
6th - Bernice Z
8th - Lloyd B

12th - Blake G
12th - Yichen
16th - Eddy J

20th - Sarah E
21st - Steph H
24th - Emily Q

24th - Brendan H
25th -Megan S
25th - Leah S

8th - Zach K
9th - Catrina T-H

18th - Tyler E
22nd - Emrys v
23rd - Emma K
23rd - Kailei N
24th - Amy J

25th - Jason L (1/2)
25th - Jessica A

2nd - Deter S
2nd - Lily G
4th Lei C

8th - Connor H
14th - Zoe P
14th - Ella P

16th - Rafferty S
22nd - Jasper E-D

23rd - Billy Z
26th - Lucas G
29th - Amelia H
30th - Mikayla K

2nd - Geroge J
4th - Holly C

12th - Aiden T
16th - Harry F

25th - Jason L (5/6)
28th - Cayla T-H



Prep - Aiden T: Hope
1/2A - Megan S: Perseverance

1/2B - Gemma K: Love of Learning
3A - Lily G: Love of Learning

4/5A - Misha M: Self-Regulation
5/6A - Howie Y: Perseverance
P.E. - Annay K: Perseverance

V.A, - Wendy L: Creativity
L.O.T.E - Leah S: Perseverance

Performing Arts - Felix T: Creativity & Zest

 Student of the Week

Student of the Week
31st July 2020

Staff Member of the Week

Miss Conway: Leadership
Anne: Leadership

31st July 2020



Parents & Friends

Remember to
keep putting your

tips in ........


